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Police acting on ‘very-~Wümanf~t~.‘dnxnk Wi’sdng charges resigns
“She put in 28
good tip’ in.cold case
good years
By James

Mitchell

Police were alerted last Tuesday
at about 8:30 am. of a driver
traveling west on Ten Mile
Road. At the intersection of
Warren and Lake Street, the
woman reportedly drove into a
stop sign at the curb. The driver
proceeded to the school district
offices, where the vehicle
grazed another cdr in the parking lot, police said.
The driver then left her car,
and went into the building to
William Pearson
work. Police arrived shortly
Sjipedntendent,
after, and arrested the 49-yearSouth Lyon Community Schools
old woman,
According to the police
report, the woman was trans- was minor, and the driver sofported to Novi for processing, fered no injuries during the mciand a test revealed a blood alco- dent.
hol content of .09, more than the
legal limit for drunk driving in
James Mitchell is a reporter
Michigan.
for the South Lyon Herald.
Police said damage to the Reach him at 248-437-2011 or
other vehicle in the parking lot atjmitchell@hthoenecomm.net
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Castiglione
found raped,
strangled in
March 1983
By Lisa Roose-Church
STAFFWRITER

Livingston County sheriff’s
investigators are hoping that a
recent tip on a serial killer’s stop
in the area 21 years ago may’ lead
to an arrest in the decades old
murder of Christina Castiglione.
Investigators nrc also hoping
that improvements in DNA technology will help them solve
Castiglione’s murder.
“We had information on a possible serial killer that was in the
area during the time frame we are
looking at,” said Livingston
County
Undersheriff
Bob
Bezotte, who was an original
investigator on the case. “It givçs
us something to go on. We’ll
either eliminate him or find out
he’s involved.”
Bezotte declined to identify the
suspect, citing the ongoing investigation.
Castiglione was 19-years-old
on March 19, 1983, when she was
taken from her hometown of
Redford, raped, strangled and left
for dead on state hunting land in
Howell Township in Livingston
County. Her body was discovered
March 29, 1983.
“We got a good tip, a very good
tip:’ said Detective Rob Michels,
who took over the case in April
2001.
Investigators are following up
on that information, Bezotte said.
In the meantime, Michels said
he hopes that as inmates’ DNA is
being ~taken and processed
through the criminal justice system, a hit will match a suspect to
the Castiglione murder.
“I think odds are even once we
go through DNA:’ Michels said.
“At the least, we hope to eliminate
suspects?’
Michels is beginning with a
suspect
the man who found
Castiglione’s body
that the
oç~ginal; fl3Yeatigato.r,~.Bez~otte,
believes is still the prime suspect.
“He said he didn’t get within 40
or 50 feet of the body, and he saw
her in the distance and immediately called police:’ Bezotte said
about the original suspect. “We
had his footprints within a foot of
the body. We think he was leaving
the scene and then fuund that he
could have been sighted in the
area.”
Bezotte said he’s further con.
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vinced police have the right man
because the suspect’s story “doesn’t make sense?’ The suspect,
whose name is not being released,
originally told police that he was
in the area fishing and “got bored”
so he decided to go hunting and
then he came across Castiglione’s
body, the undersheriff said.
“His original story didn’t make
sense,” Bezotte said. “He has relatives in the area where
(Castiglionc) was picked up. He’s
familiar with Livingston County
and he deer hunts in the area.
“But, he had neither a fishing
pole nor hunting (equipment)
with him:’ the undersheriff said.
H-I
“The story would fit if he had a
Christina Ôastlglione was
gun or fishing pole with him?’
Bezotte said he believes the murdered in 1983.
suspect, whom the undersheriff
believes was a stranger to the vic- murder. The Castiglione case is
tim, retumed to the body because similar to the murder of 16-yearhe was curious.
old Kimberly Louiselle, of Green
“There were no news reports of Oak Township. She was hitchhikher being found:’ Bezotte said. “I ing home from Redford a year
think he went back to the scene to earlier when she disappeared.
see what happened. There was a
Louiselle was found dead and
utility truck in the area that may sexually assaulted at the Island
have seen him and he came up Lake Recreation Area, which is
with a story for why he was also state land, in Green Oak
there.”
Township just east of Brighton.
Bezotte further believes his
Police said Castiglione and her
original suspect is the murderer boyfriend fought the night she
because the suspect neglected to was abducted, and that she told
show up for a polygraph test. him she was going to walk home.
Although a polygraph is not Her boyfriend, who had been ridadmissible in court, Bezotte said ing with two other friends,
it is a tool law enforcement offi- reached her home and then he
cials use to eliminate suspects.
began to walk back to Castiglione
“We cleared 10 people with the to meet her.
polygraph:’ he noted. “But (the
“He never found her:’ Bezotte
original suspe’ct) didn’t show up said. “In those 10 to 15 minutes,
for the polygraph.
It keeps she was gone. We believe she was
going back to the original suspect. hitchhiking, which she was
“Until we clear him, he’s our known to do. We believe she went
guy:’ Bezotte said.
voluntarily?’
Michels said that evidence was
Police çarly on cleared her
collected from the original sus- boyfriend and the two friends in
pect at the time of the murder, but the vehicle of any wrongdoing.
it is now 21 years old, and with
For Bezotte, the Castiglione
technological advancements, he murder continues to haunt him.
hopes fresh DNA from the sus“I have worked~ona few honfir
pect will either be matched to evi- cides,” Bezotte said. “This is the
dence at the scene, or clear the only one that is unsolved. This is
man.
the one that haunts you.
My
“All we’re doing is re-establish- gut feeling tells me (our suspect)
ing fresh DNA:’ Michels said.
is the guy, but I’ve been wrong
Michels said investigators are before.
“in the pçocessii~g~oi ~athçi~g. ~ “J promi~edher parents we
DNA” froth the 1983 stthpe& and would not:f~prgetChristine,” ike.
are pouring over evidence in. the ~tzndershóriff said. “As tiui-re ~*Is
hopes something will spark a new on, it gets tougher and tougher?’
lead that leads to closing the case.
Anyone with information is
In addition to DNA, Michels asked to call Michels at the
hopes that any witness’ memories Livingston County Sheriff’s
will be jogged. Someone, he said, Department at 517-546-2440.
may be holding a clue to finding
Castiglione’s murderer.
In addition, police continue to
check DNA of convicted serial
killers who may have been in the
area at the time of Castiglione’s
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An alert resident may have
helped savelives by responding to
the warning signs of a house fire
in Lyon Township.
Township firefighters were
called to the scene of a house fire
in. New Hudson on May 2.
According to the sheriff’s department report, when firefighters
arrived in the early morning
hours, flames were seen coming
through a side wall of the house.
The
upstairs
tenant,
Christopher Johnson, was watching television when he smelled
smoke. Johnson became concemed when he opened a window
and saw smoke coming from a
downstairs bedroom window.
“I went in to check it out, and
saw smoke start coming out of the
closet:’ Johnson said.
•

fly Lan ~j~n~g
~

Johnson ran downstairs to wake
up the homeowner, Marty Day,
who was asleep as were his children, ages 7 and 8. Day said that
about that time the smoke alarm
;began sounding, and everyone
was evacuated before the flames
began taking over the upstairs of
the home.
Day said it was fortunate that
the 26-year-old Johnson was
home.
“Normally, Chris is out on
Saturday night, but this particular
night he stayed in and watched
movies:’ Day said. “We’re awful
thankful he was home?’
Day said that the upstairs of his
home was completely destroyed
by the fire, and smoke and water
damage appeared in first floor
areas as well. Day received a
report from both the county fire
inspectors and his insurance company, which indicated that cedar
-

~A~2 ’ear-old Smith Lyon

mined a small baggie of marijua-

woman faces multiple charges
following a traffic stop May 5 on
S. Milford Road near Buno Road
in Milford Township. Just before
to p.m., Milford police pulled
over the woman, who was ~driving
a Jecp with .e~pirc4 tabs. On
4pproaching The\:*bi~l~,•
police
telled’ marj~tSi1a~
sthoke. As the
woman was pulling her driver’s
license from her coat pocket, a
cigarette pack fell out that con-

na. The woman admitted tosnjoking one joint and was administered sobriety tests, which she
failed.
A vehicle search by police
turned up a pipe in her purse~The
woman was arrested and consented to a blood draw. She was
released pending ~‘warrants for
operation under the influence of
narcotics, possession of marijuana
and possession of paraphernalia.
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or see your travei agent

Farm Fresh Milk from our cows on the
farm in CarTeton. Bottled in the perfect
container, a Glass bottle. The Calder family
h~sbeen in the dairy business since 1946,
Our goals are the sarpe now as back then,
a_n excellent product and happy customers!
Call today 313.381.8858 to set up home
delivery of our full line of dairy products
to your door step !

‘~—~

E~JS8B_
10/229-4510

Home Delivery Available
in the 5outh Lyon area
every Thursday.

“I went in to

check it out, and
saw smoke start
coming out of the
closet,”
Christopher Johnson
Alerted neiphbors to tire

shake in the siding bordering the
chimney built up enough heat to
become combustible.
James Mitchell is a reporterfor
the South Lyon Herald. Reach him
at
248-437-2012
or
at
jmitchell@ht.homecomm.net.

How to become a
financial visionary.
Sn4ingI!~~y
~° protect your
money from infladon doesn’t
require a ciystal ball. Check cut
www.savhigsbonds.gov
to find out more about
i~
Series I Bonds from
theu.S.Ssuiy.
-~—--
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A public service ofthis newspaper
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WELDING RODS
Scientists report that elevated manganese exposure trom
welding rod fumes has been assOciated with ParklnAonlsm (like
Patldnson’s disease) and manganism. Symptoms include
shakiness, distorted facial expression, loss of equilibrium,
decreased hand agility, difficully walking, Joint pain, loss
of short term memory, slurred/slow speech, stiffness In
muscles and iremora. if you have experienced any of these
problen~s,caR us today toll free at 1-BOO-THE-EAGLE for a free
conaultn.tlon to evaluate your potential claim. we practice law
only In Arizona, but associate with lawyers throughout the U.S.
GOLDBERG & OSBORNE
.

I -800-THE-EAGLE
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Pay for a ‘special’ list of federal
& postal jobs? DON’T DO II’!

.1

You never have to pay for informa~onabout federal or
Pt postal jobs~It’s free at www,usajobs,opm.gov. U you
~Msee ajob ‘guarantee’, contact the FTC. The Federal
Trade t3ommission is Amedca~sconsumer protec~onagency.

www,ftcgov/Jobscams
1477-FTC-HELP
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P;;s Good May 11th thru May 16th, 2004
Semi-Boneless

Fresh

t

-Hams Spareribs iASPNALTt~i
1 YEWAYS

5
~ ~2.29
~

Whole

~
~

$4r)

or Half
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South
Lyon woman faces charges
6~

. . .

‘

district, and she’ll
he missed.”

The woman had served in a
supervisory role with the school
district. Superintendent William
Pearson said slite resignecLfollbwin~IiI~.iweek’s arrest.
“She chose to resign,”
Pearson said. “She put in 28
good years with the school district, and she’ll be missed?’
The woman’s arrest last week
was something of a public affair.

By James Mitchell
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the school

Alert Lyon Twp. neighbor may have saved lives
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LOWEST
AIR
FARES
HOTEL KESERVAI1ONS cAR RENTALS
.

The woman who was arrested
last week at South Lyon
Community School’s offices
was formally charged Monday
at 52-1 District Court. The 49year-old woman will next
appear for a pre-trial hearing on
misdemeanor charges of operating while impaired and leaving
the scene of a property damage
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9th.

Save $1.00 per Lb.

Fresh Norwegian, Atlantic

Boneless Pork ,$,

Lb. w/Home-Made
Loin
Stuffed HF
‘~3,39b.
Reg. $7.99 Save $2.00 per lb.
Cornbread
Dressing
-

Skinless, All-Beef

I

fresh, Extra Lean

‘Hot Dogsl Ground

go
1$’)
Sirloin
c1
4
~i~~S9
~

~

JLb.I

H oney am
~S599

-

Our Own, Home-Made

~ Salmon
Fillets Cornbread
$5~•99
Pork Roast
I

GETTING DIVORCED?
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A divorce can get nasty. REAL
nasty. That’s why we put together
this new FREE REPORT that.
explains the 7 dirty divorce tricks
your spouse might play on you.
Wouldn’t you like to know them
first?
-

Save
perth.

Domestic
Swiss
Cheese

“FREE REPORT Reveals
Legal Secrets You
Don’t Want Thur Spouse
To Know!”
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24 Hour Toll Free
Pre-Recorded Message

1-800-758-5208
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